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before said court of inquiry or trial, duly certified by
the official reporter.

The personscomprising said court shall be sworn by Court to be
the director of the departmentof public safetyto per- sworn.
form their duties impartially and without fear or favor.

The personscomprising said court shall selectone of Court authorized
their numberas chairman,who shallhavethe same au- ~ ocae~~i
thority to issue and,enforceprocessto securethe attend- ~
ance of witnessesand administer oaths to witnessesas nesses, etc.
is possessedby any justice of the peaceof the Common-
wealth {; if said personsshall be equal in rank then
thepersonscomposingsaid court shallselectoneof their
numberto exercisesuch authority]. Such chargesmay
be of disability for service,in which casethe court shall Trial of charge
be oneof inquiry, whosedecisionmay be for the honora- ~f~i~s~ability for
ble dischargeof the employe concerned;or, of neglect
or violation of law or duty, inefficiency, intemperance,Trial of other
disobedienceof orders,or unbecomingofficial or personal charges.
conduct, in which casesthe court shall be one of trial,
and its decisionshall authorize the director of public
safety to impose fines and pecuniary penalties, to be
stoppedfrom pay, or to suspendfrom pay or duty, or
both, for a period fixed by them,notexceedingoneyear,
or to dismiss from the service. It shall be lawful for
the director of the departmentof public safety, at his
discretion, to suspendfrom duty before trial any em- Suspensionofemploye from
ploye charged,as aforesaid,until such trial canbe had, duty before trial
with or without pay as such court shall afterwardsde- authorized.
termine, but no trial shall be delayedfor morethan ten
days following the dateof suspension.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 125

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1956 (P. L. 1609), entitled “An act
to promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth
by the reduction of unemployment in certain areas of the
Commonwealthdeterminedto be critical economic areas; pro-
viding for the establishmentof industrial developmentprojects
in such areas; creating The PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
ment Authority as a body corporate and politic with power
to allocatefunds for and make securedloans to industrial de-
velopment agenciesfor the payment of a part of the cost of
industrial development projects in critical economic areas;
authorizing the Authority to enter into agreementswith the
Governmentof the United States or any Federal agency or
industrial developmentagency; empoweringthe Authority to
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Pennsylvania In-
dustrial Develop-
ment Authority
Act.

Last paragraph,
section 2. act of
May 17. 1956,
P. L. 1609.
amended.

take title, to sell, convey and lease industrial development
projectswhere necessaryto protect loans madeby the Penn-
sylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority on industrialdevel-
opmentprojects; providingthat no debt of the Commonwealth,
its municipalities or political subdivisionsshall be incurred in
the exerciseof any powers grantedby this act; and providing
for the examinationof theaccountsandaffairsof the Authority;
and makingan appropriation,”including researchand develop-
ment facilities and further regulatingloansmadeunderthe act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 2, act of
May 17, 1956 (P. L. 1609),known as the “Pennsylvania
Industrial Development Authority Act,” is amended
to read:

Section 2. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—It
is herebydeterminedand declaredas a matter of legis-
lative finding—

a * a a a

Subsections (g).
(1), (k) and (1),
sectIon 8 of the
act, amei~ded.
and threenew
subsections. (n),
(o) and (p)
added.

Therefore,it is hereby declaredto be the policy of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to promote the
health,safety,morals~right to gainful employment,busi-
nessopportunitiesandgeneralwelfare of the inhabitants
thereofby the creationof a body corporateand politic
to be known as “The PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
ment Authority” which shall exist and operatefor the
public purpose of alleviating unemploymentwith its
resulting spreadof indigency and economicstagnation
by the promotion and developmentof industrial and
manufacturing enterprisesand research and develop-
ment facilities in thoseareasof the Commonwealthin
which conditionsof critical unemploymentcurrently or
may from time to time exist. Suchpurposesarehereby
declaredto be public purposesfor which public money
may be spent.

Section 2. Section3 of the act is amendedby amend-
ing subsections(g), (i), (k) and (1), andadding three
new‘subsectionsto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms, when-
everusedor referredto in this act, shall havethe follow-
ing meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

* * * a *

(g) The term “industrial developmentagency”shall
mean [any incorporatedorganization,foundation, asso-
ciation or agency,]a nonprofit corporationor a founda-
ti~nor associationorganizedandexistingunder the laws
of this Commonwealth,regardlessof theparticularname,
{and] to whosemembersor shareholdersno profit shall
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enureandwhich shall hav,eas [its primary functionthe
promotion,encouragementanddevelopmentof industrial
and manufacturingenterprises]a purpose the promo-
tion, encouragement, construction, development and
expansionof new or existing industrial development
projects in a critical economicarea.

* a a a a

(i) The term “industrial developmentproject” shall
mean any land, site, structure,facility or undertaking
comprisingor being connectedwith or being a part of
[an industrial or manufacturingenterprise] (i) an in-
dustrial enterprise, (ii) a manufacturingenterprise,or
(iii) a researchand developmententerprise,established
or to be establishedby an industrial developmentagency
in a critical economicarea.

* * * * a

(k) The term “responsible buyer” shall mean any
person, partnership, [firm, company] or corporation
[organizedfor profit] deemedby the Authority, after
[proper] investigation, to be financially responsibleto
assumeall obligations prescribedby the Authority in
the acquisitionand operationof an industrial develop-
ment project [from an industrial developmentagency,
and in the operationof an industrial or manufacturing
enterprisethereinor thereon].

(I) The term “responsible tenant” shall meanany
person, partnership, [firm, company] or’ corporation
[organizedfor profit] deemedby the Authority, after
[proper] investigation,to be financially responsibleto
assumeall rental and all other obligations prescribed
by the Authority in the leasingand operationof an in-
dustrial developmentproject [andin the operationof an
industrial or manufacturing enterprise therein or
thereon].

a a * * a

(n) The term “industrial enterprise” shall meanan
enterpriseother thana mercantile,commercialor retail
enterprise,whichbyvirtue of ‘its size requiressubstantial
capital and which by its nature and size has createdor
will create substantialemploymentopportunities. The
term “industrial enterprise” may include warehouse
and terminal facilities, providedthey requiresubstantial
capital and haveor will create substantialemployment
opportunities.

(o) The term “manufacturing enterprise” shall mean
an enterprisewhich is engagedin the giving of new
shapes,new qualities or new combinationsto matter by
the applicationof skill and labor thereto.
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(p) The term“research and developmententerprise”
shall meanan enterprisefor the discovery of new and
the refinementof known substances,processes,products,
theoriesand ideas, but shall not include activities di-
rectedprimarily to the accumulationor analysisof com-
mercial, financial or mercantiledata.

Subsections (b) Section 3. Subsections(b) and (p) of section 5 of
and (p). section
5 of act, the act areamendedto read:
amended.

Section 5. Powers of the Authority; General.—The
Authority, as a public corporation and governmental
instrumentalityexercisingpublic powersof the Common-
wealth, is herebygrantedand shallhaveandmay exer-
cise all powersnecessaryor appropriate to carry out
and effectuatethe purposesof this act, including the
following powers, in addition to others hereingranted:

* * * * *

(b) To co-operatewith industrial developmentagen-
cies in their efforts to promote the expansion of
industrial, [and] manufacturingand researchand de-
velopmentactivity in critical economicareas;

* * * * *

(p) To taketitle by foreclosureto any industrial de-
velopment project where such acquisition is necessary
to protect any loan previously made therefor by the
Authority and to pay all costs arising out of suchfore-
closure and acquisition from moneysheld in the In-
dustrial DevelopmentFund and to sell, transfer and
conveyany such industrial developmentproject to any
responsiblebuyer; in the eventsuch sale, transferand
conveyancecannotbe effected with reasonableprompt-
ness, the Authority may, in order to minimize financial
losses and sustain employment, lease such industrial
developmentproject to a responsibletenantor tenants;
the Authority shall not lease industrial development
projectsexceptundertheconditionsandfor the purposes
cited in this section.

* * * a *

amendedJuly Section 4. Section 6 of the act, amendedJuly 18,
18, 1961, P. L. 1961. (P. L. 793), is amendedto read~
793, further
amended.

Section 6. Powersof the Authority; Loansto Indus-
trial DevelopmentAgencies.—Whenit has been deter-
mined by the Authority upon applicationof anindustrial
developmentagencyand hearingthereonin the manner
hereinafterprovided, that the establishmentof a partic-
ular industrial developmentproject of such industrial
developmentagencyin a critical economicareahas ac-
complished or will accomplish the public purposesof
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this act, the Authority may contractto loan suchindus-
trial developmentagency an amount not in excessof
[(40%)] the percentageof the cost [Or estimatedcost]
of such industrial developmentproject, as established
or to be establishedas hereinafter’setforth, subject,how-
ever, to the following conditions:

(a) Industrial developmentprojectsto be established.
[(i) The Authority shall have first determinedthat the
industrialdevelopmentagencyholdsfunds in an amount
equalto, or property of a value equal to, not less than
(10%) of the estimatedcost of establishingthe indus-
trial developmentproject, which funds or propertyare
availablefor andshallbe appliedto the establishmentof
such project, and (ii) the Authority shall have also
determinedthat the industrial developmentagencyhas
obtainedfrom other independentandresponsiblesources,
such as banks and insurancecompaniesor otherwise, a
firm commitment for all other funds, over and above
the loan of the Authority and such funds or property
as the industrial developmentagency may hold, neces-
saryfor paymentof a]i the estimatedcostof establishing
the industrial developmentproject, andthat the sum of
all these funds, togetherwith the machineryandequip-
mentto beprovidedby theresponsibletenantor responsi-
ble buyeris adequateto insurecompletionandoperation
of the plant or facility.

(b) Industrial developmentprojectsestablishedwith-
out initial Authority loan participation. (i) The Au-
thority shall havefirst determinedthat the industrial
developmentagency has expendedfunds in an amount
equalto, or hasappliedpropertyof avalue equalto, not
less than (20%) of the costof establishingthe industrial
developmentproject, and (ii) the Authority shall have
also determinedthat the industrial developmentagency
obtainedfrom otherindependentandresponsiblesources
such as banks and insurance companiesor otherwise,
other funds necessaryfor payment of all the cost of
establishing the industrial development project, and
that the industrial developmentagency participation
andthesefunds,togetherwith themachineryand equip-
ment provided by the responsibletenant or responsible
buyer,hasbeenadequateto insurecompletionandopera-
tion of the plant or facility: Provided, however, That
the proceedsof any loan madeby the Authority to the
industrial developmentagencypursuantto this subsec-
tion (b) shall be used only for the establishmentof
additional industrial developmentprojects in further-
anceof the public purposesof this act.]

(1) If the industrial developmentproject is exclu-
sivelya researchand developmentfacility, the Authority
maycontract to loan the industrial developmentagency
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(45%) of the costof suchindustrialdevelopmentproject
if it has determined that the industrial development
agency holds funds or property in an amount or value
equal to not less than (5%) of the cost of establishing
the industrialdevelopmentproject,whichfundsor prop-
erty are available for and shall be applied to the estab-
lishmentof suchproject.

(2) If the industrial developmentproject is any other
type of industrial developmentproject than exclusively
a researchand developmentfacility, the Authority may
contract to loan the industrial developmentagency an
amount not in excessof (40%) of the cost of such in-
dustrial developmentproject if it has determinedthat
the industrial developmentagencyholds fundsor prop-
erty in’ an amountor valueequal to not less than (10%)
of the cost of establishing the industrial development
project, which funds or property are available for and
shall be applied to establishmentof suchproject.

(3) Prior to the making of any loan under this sub-
section (a), the Authority shall havedeterminedthat
the industrial developmentagency has obtained from
other independentandresponsiblesources,suchasbanks
and insurance companiesor otherwise,a firm commit-
mentfor all other funds, overand abovethe loan of the
Authority and such funds or property as the industrial
developmentagency may hold, necessaryfor payment
of all of the cost of establishingthe industrial develop-
ment project, and that the sum of all these funds, to-
getherwith themachineryandequipmentto be provided
by the responsibletenant or responsiblebuyer, is ade-
quatefor the completionand operationof the industrial
developmentproject.

(b) The Authority may contract to loan to an indus-
trial developmentagency an amount not in excessof
(40%) of the cost of establishingan industrial develop-
mentproject establishedwithout prior Authoritypartic-
ipation, if at the time of makingsuchloan the Authority
hasdetermined:

(1) That the industrial developmentagency has in-
vestedin the industrial developmentproject funds or
property in an amount or value equal to not less than
(10%) of the cost of suchindustrialdevelopmentproject
and all of the costs of establishingsaid industrial de-
velopmontproject havebeenpaid.

(2) That the industrial developmentproject is leased
or sold to a responsibletenant or purchaserwhich has
suppliedthe machineryand equipmentnecessaryfor the
operationof the industrial developmentproject and is
occupyingthe samefor thepurposesintended.
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(3) That neither the industrial developmentagency
nor the responsible tenant or purchaser is in default
under any of the agreementsenteredinto, by them in
respectof the financing and operationof the industrial
developmentproject.

(4) That there is sufficient income from the leaseor
agreementto purchasewith the industrial tenant or in-
dustrial purchasersufficient to insure the repaymentof
the loan of the Authority made pursuant to this sub-
section (b).

(5) The proceedsof the Authority loan to the indus-
trial developmentagency made pursuant to this sub-
section (b) shall be usedonly to paya part of the cost
of establishing an industrial developmentproject in
furtheranceof the public purposesof this act.

(c) The Authority may contract to loan to an indus-
trial developmentagencyin respectof an industrial de-
velopment project in which the Authority heretofore
participated an amount which, together with the prior
loan of the Authority, is not in excessof (40%) of the
cost of suchindustrial project,determinedasof the time
of the disbursementof the prior Authority loan, if at
the time of making such loan under this subsection(c)
the Authority has determined:

(1) That the industrial developmentagency has in-
vestedin the industrial developmentproject funds or
property in an amount or value equal to not less than
(20%) of the costof suchindustrial developmentproject

,and all of the costs of establishingsuch industrial de-
velopmentproject have beenpaid.

(2) That the loan to the industrial development
agency will not reduce the present investmentof the
industrial developmentagencyin the industrial develop-
ment project to an amountwhich is less than (10%) of
the cost of establishingthe industrialdevelopmentproj-
ect, such percentageto be determinedas of the time of
the disbursementof the prior Authority loan.

(3) That the responsible tenant or buyer occupying
said industrial developmentproject is willing to enter
‘into such agreements,mortgagesor other security in-
strumentsas the Authority maydeemnecessaryto secure
such additional loan.

(4) That there is sufficient incomefrom the leaseor
agreementto purchasewith the industrial tenant or in-
dustrial purchasersufficient to insure the repaymentof
the loan of the Authority made pursuant to this sub-
.cection (c).

(5) That neither the industrial developmentagency
nor the responsible tenant or purchaser is in default
under any of the agreementsenteredinto by them in
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respectof the financing and operationof the industrial
developmentproject.

(6) That the proceedsof the Authority loan to the
industrial developmentagency made pursuant to this
subsection(c) shall be used only to pay a part of the
cost of establishing a specific industrial development
projectin furtheranceof the public purposesof this act.

Any such loan of the Authority shall be for such
period of time and shall bear interestat such rate as
shall be determined by the Authority and shall be
securedby bond or note of the industrial development
agencyand by mortgageon the industrial development
projectfor which suchloan wasmade,suchmortgageto
besecondandsubordinateonly to the mortgagesecuring
the first lien obligation issuedto securethe commitment
of funds from the aforesaidindependentandresponsible
sourcesand usedin the financing of the industrial de-
velopment project.

Moneys so loaned by the Authority to industrial de-
velopmentagenciesshall be withdrawn from the Indus-
trial DevelopmentFund and paid over to the industrial
developmentagency in such manner as shall be pro-
vided andprescribedby the rulesandregulationsof the
Authority.

All paymentsof intereston said loansand the princi-
pal thereof shall be deposited by the authority in the
Industrial DevelopmentFund.

Loansby the Authority to an industrial development
agency for an industrial developmentproject shall be
made only in the mannerand to the extent as in this
sectionsix provided, except,however, in those instances
wherein an agency of the Federalgovernmentpartici-
patesin the financingof an industrialdevelopmentproj-
ect by loan,grantor otherwiseof Federalfunds. ‘When
any Federal agencydoes so participate the Authority
may adjustthe requiredratios of financial participation
by the industrial developmentagency, the source of
independentfunds, and the Authority in such manner
as to insurethe maximumbenefit available to the indus-
trial developmentagency, the Authority, or both, by
the participation of the Federalagency.

WhereanyFederalagencyparticipatingin thefinanc-
ing of an industrialdevelopmentproject is not permitted
to takeassecurityfor such participationamortgagethe
lien of which is junior to the mortgageof the Authority,
the Authority shall in such instancesbe authorizedto
take as security for its loan to the industrial develop-
ment agency a mortgagejunior in lien to that of the
Federalagency.

Section 5. Clauses(a) and (k) of section 7 of the
act are amendedto read:
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Section 7. Loan Application Requircments.—Prior~
to the loaning of any funds to an industrialdevelopment act.’ amended.
agencyfor anindustrialdevelopmentprojectin a critical
economicarea, the Authority shall receive from such
industrialdevelopmentagencya loanapplicationin form
adoptedby the Authority which shall contain, without
being limited to, the following provisions:

(a) A general description of the industrial develop-
ment projectanda generaldescriptionof the industrial
or manufacturingenterprise or research and develop-
mentfacility for which the industrial developmentproj-
ect hasbeenor is to be established;

* * * * *

(k) Evidencethat the establishmentof the industrial
developmentproject will not cause the removal of an
industrialor manufacturingplant or facility or research
and developmentfacility from oneareaof the Common-
wealth to anotherareaof the Commonwealth.

* * * * *

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The 10thday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 126

AN ACT

Authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies to sell and
convey real property situate in the City of Allentown, Lehigh
County,*pennsylvanja,with the approval of the Governor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies, with the approval of the Governor, is herebyau-
thorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
to sell, at public saleto the highestbidder, the following
describedtract of land situate in the City of Allentown,
Countyof Lehigh, and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
boundedand describedas follows:

Startingat the westpropertyline of North JaneStreet Description.
and along northerly property line of East Hamilton
Street in a westerly direction 40.12 feet; then at right
anglesto EastHamilton Street117 feet to the southerly
propertyline of EastCourt Street; thenalong southerly
property line of East Court Street parallel to East

Department of
Property and
Supplies, with
approval of Gov-
ernor, authorized
to sell certain
land in Allen-
town, Lehigh
County.

* “Pennslyvania” in original.


